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rny lr qextl-1
We cannot proceed to examine dizekxae rny z`ixw without gaining an understanding
of the concept of rny zqixt. It is an exercise that begins with a word of caution. We
will not come to a definitive answer as to what the dpyn in 'c wxt dlibn zkqn meant
when it stated that: dxyrn zegt . . .rny z` oiqxet oi`.
Let us start by posing the following questions: Is rny zqixt optional or mandatory? Do
we currently conduct xeaiva zixgy zltz in such a manner that it includes rny zqixt?
The following comments lead to the conclusion that rny zqixt is mandatory:
ly dpey`xd dkxa jxane-h oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz ß
xe` xvei jxane rny lr qxete ,zegayeza lecb jln cr xn`y jexa `edy lild
xgya (c"n `"t zekxa) epipyynk ,dixg`l l`xyi l`be diptl l`xyi enra xgeade
zkxa mr zekxa dxyr ryz xne`e dlitza cnere ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan
- l`xyi enr ade`e miaxr aixrnd - diptl mizy jxane rny lr qxete . . .oipind
epipir e`xi minkg epwizy ziyilye l`xyi enr xneye l`xyi l`eb - dixg`l yelye
.ziaxr ly ixyr ryz lltzne - eceaka jlend jexa mzege epal gnyie
cxei edip i`ne xeav gily edip i`n mzl`yy .i`pexhp axl-'bt oniq- mipe`bd zeaeyz ß
qextl xeav gily .edpip ilin oizxz ?edpip ilin oizxz e` `id `zln `cg ,daizd iptl
rny lr qextl oia ip`yc `xewda opixn`cke .drnynk daizd iptl cxile .rny lr
iptl xaer epi`e . . . mbxzne rny lr qxet gget (` ck dlibn) opzc daizd iptl cxile
.ilin oizxz edl eedc daizd iptl cxeil rny lr qxet oia ip`y `nl` 'eke daizd
zqixta ilegz`l yipi`l dil irain xzl`le-dizekxae y"w xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
ixedcfi`l opiaiigine .rny zqixtl gazyi oia iierzy`l xeq` .xe` xveia rny
.dzpera rny z` qxtnl
;xe` xveia rny zqixta ligz`l yipi`l dil irain xzl`le-'g oniq i"yx xeciq ß
rny zyxt qxtnl ixedcfi`l opiaiigne rny zqixtl gazyi oia iierzyi`l xeq`e
.oall zlkz oia xikiyn zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n opzck dzpera
Contrast what i"yx provides in his xeciq with his comment to the dpyn in dlibn zkqn:
xeavd e`xwy xg`l zqpkd zial `ad oipn - rny lr oiqxet oi`-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn
oeyl - oiqxet .rny z`ixway dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,rny z`
.xacd ivg
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This comment by i"yx indicates that rny zqixt is not mandatory. It only occurs when
a group of ten men comes late to shul and does not recite dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw
rny z`ixway together with the others. This position of i"yx was codified:
zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` :cner dlibnd z` `xewd wxta opz-hq oniq miig gxe` xeh ß
ekxae yicw xne` ,rny xeavd e`xwy xg` yxcnd zial e`ay mze` :yexit -dxyrn
`l` mixne` oi`y dqext enk dkizg oeyl oiqxete .xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x dkxae
xne`e zexeabe zea` xnel dpey`x dkxa eniiqiy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie .dpnn zvw
.dxyrn zegta df eyri `ly xn`we yecw dz`e dyecw
ipta cg` lk elltzdy mc` ipa yi m`-rny lr qxet oic -` sirq hq oniq g"e` r"ey ß
dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e mdn cg` cner dyecw `le yicw `l erny `le cigia envr
mixne` oi`y dqext dkizg oeyl rny lr qxet `xwp dfe xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x

ekxae yicw mixne` `l` xe` xvei zkxa lk xnel ebdp `l eiykre dbd .dpnn zvw `l`
i"ae ea lk) zixgya enk ziaxr ly y"wa oiqxety `"i .'eke 'd jexa eixg` miper mde
.ziaxr ly ekxa mcew yicw `kilc meyn ok ebdp `le (o"xd mya

At what point in zixgy zltz would rny zqixt occur according to i"yx’s position?
enewn `lnnd e` axd milydyk ,oiinc hxetwp`xta bdpnd [rny z` qxet]-mipic xve`
zxaegnd oa`d lr zygp yihta ynyd dkn ,eixg`l zeriqt 'b rqte ygla dltzd z`
ekxae yicw ivg xne`e ,gzta cnery "la`" e` "hiivxd`i" xne`e ,(dniad) oglyd zgz
k"g`e ,oey`xd ekxae yicwa enk miper ldwde ,ekxa xg` e`ay mixg` `ivedl 'eke
."rny z` qxet" l"fg ita `xwpd `ede ,dltzd zxfg u"yd ligzn
The following comment is made in the oicnrn awri ax xeciq after oepgz:
erny `le zqpkd zial `al exgi`y e` cigia envra cg` lk elltzdy mc` ipa yi m`
`xwp edfe .cala xe` xvei ly dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,ekxae yicw
zvw `l` oixne` oi`y (`ivend zqext enk) dkizg oeyl .dpyna xkfpy rny lr qxet
zea` oixne`e oiblcn xveic dpey`x dkxa miiqy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie. . .dpnn
elld mixac oiyer oi`e .dpyna iepyd daizd iptl xaer `xwp dfe .myd zyecwe zexeabe
mibdep oi` elld zepicnae .rny `ly cg` liaya elit` eze` oixne`e .dxyra `l`
itn ekxa rnyy ine .mdl oiklede 'd jexa oipere .ekxae ycw xne` `l` .rny lr qextl
.eic dxeza zexwl dlerd
According to the oicnrn awri ax xeciq, we no longer perform rny zqixt. A remnant
of the practice described by i"yx as rny zqixt is still seen when some repeat ekxa at the
end of zixgy and aixrn. Although the practice was codified, it did not survive the
passage of time. Perhaps explanations exist that reflect practices that continue today.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'h oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-And he recites the first blessing of
Hallel (Pseukei D’Zimra) which is Baruch Sh’Amar and continues until the end of Yishtabach. He
then Poraises the Shma and recites the blessing “Yotzair-Creator of Light” and the blessing
“HoBochair-Who Chose His Nation” before Shma and the blessing “V’Ga-ul-Saved Israel” after
Shma as we learned in Tractate Brachot: In the morning, we recite two blessings before Shma and
one after Shma. He then stands and recites Shmona Esrei with the blessing concerning the
Apostates. He then Poraises the Shma and recites two blessings before Shma-Ha’Maariv Aravim
and V’Ohaiv Umo Yisroel and three blessings after Shma-Go’Ail Yisroel and Shomer Umo
Yisroel and the third that our Sages composed: Yiroo Ainainu V’Yismach Libainu and ends that
blessing with the words: Baruch HaMolaich BiChvodo and then recites the Shmona Esrei of
Maariv.

i`pexhp axl-'bt oniq- mipe`bd zeaeyz-As to the question that you asked: what is a
Schaliach Tzibbur and what is the One who goes down to the Ark, are they one role or two roles?
They are two separate and distinct roles. The role of the Schaliach Tzibbur is to Porais the Shma.
The role of the One who goes down to the Ark is as it sounds. This is what we learned in the
chapter entitled: “HaKoraih” that the difference between the Schaliach Tzibbur and the One who
goes down to the ark is as it was taught: One who is wearing torn clothes may Porais the Shma
but may not go down to the Ark. Thus we learn that the role for the Schaliach Tzibbur and the
One who goes down to the Ark are different and that they each have their own role.

dizekxae y"w xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-Immediately the person must begin to Porais the Shma
with the blessing: Yotzair Ohr. It is not permitted to speak between reciting Yishtabach and
beginning to Porais the Shma. It is further mandatory that one is careful to Porais Shma before
the deadline for reciting Shma has passed.

'g oniq i"yx xeciq- Immediately the person must begin to Porais the Shma with the blessing:
Yotzair Ohr. It is not permitted to speak between reciting Yishtabach and beginning to Porais the
Shma. It is further mandatory that one is careful to Porais Shma before the deadline for reciting
Shma has passed as we studied: from what time may we begin to recite Shma in the morning?
From the time that one can differentiate between the colors blue and white.

rny lr oiqxet oi`-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn i"yx-When a group of ten men comes to shul after
the congregation has completed its recitation of Shma, one of the ten stands and recites Kaddish,
Barchu and the first blessing of Kriyat Shma. The definition of the word: Oo’Porsin-is similar to
“half a matter.”

'hq oniq miig gxe` xeh-We learned in the chapter entitled: He who Reads the Megilah Standing
that we do not Porais the Shma unless ten men are present. The circumstances when that occurs
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is when individuals come to shul after the congregation has finished reciting Shma. One of the
individuals recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first blessing: Yotzair Ohr and nothing further. The
word Porsin means: “a piece” like a piece of challah which means “only a little part of.” There
are those who recite after the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, the first three brachot of Shmona Esrei
and then recite Kedushah which should not be recited without ten men present.

'` sirq hq oniq g"e` r"ey-The Law of Porais the Shma-If people arrive in shul who initially
prayed on their own and did not hear Kaddish nor Kedushah, one of them stands and recites
Kaddish and Barchu and the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Yotzair Ohr and nothing more. This is
what is known as Porais the Shma. The word Porais means a broken piece; that we only recite a
part of it. COMMENT BY THE RAMAH: Now (1500’s) it is no longer the custom to recite the
first blessing of Shma, Yotzair Ohr. Instead they recite only Kaddish and Barchu and the
congregation responds: Baruch Hashem, etc. There are those who say that one should Porais the
Shma in Maariv as well as in Schacharit but it did not become the custom because we do not
recite Kaddish before the Barchu of Maariv.

[rny z` qxet]-mipic xve`-The custom in Frankfort-on- Main was that when the Rabbi or his
substitute finished the silent Shmona Esrei and then walked back three steps, the Shamas would
strike a brass gavel on a stone that was attached to the table on the Bima and would call out: those
who are commemorating a Yahrzeit and those who are mourners standing by the doorway. They
would then recite half a Kaddish and recite Barchu in order that those who came late would fulfill
their obligation to recite Barchu. The congregation would respond in the same manner as it did
when it heard the Kaddish and Barchu earlier in the service. After this, the prayer leader began to
repeat the Shmona Esrei. This is what was called in the words of our sages: Porais Et Shma.

oicnrn awri ax xeciq-If in shul there are found those who prayed without a quorum of ten
people or came to synagogue late and did not hear Kaddish and Barchu, one of them stands and
recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Yotzair Ohr, only. This is what is
known as: Porais Al Ha’Shma which is mentioned in the Mishnah. The root of the word Porais is
from the word that means “a piece” like a piece of bread; it represents the practice of reciting only
one of the two brachot . . .There are those who add to this. After reciting the first Bracha of
Kriyat Shma, they skip to Shmona Esrei and recite the first three blessings of Shmona Esrei. This
is what is known in the Mishnah as Going in front of the Ark. It is not proper to do these things
unless a quorum of ten men is present. We do this even if only one person in synagogue did not
hear Shma. In our geographic area we no longer follow this custom. What we do is repeat only
Kaddish and Barchu. The congregation answers and then goes home. For one who heard Barchu
during Kriyat Hatorah, that is enough.
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SUPPLEMENT
ADDITIONAL SOURCES FOR rny lr qxetd
` cenr ck sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz

.eitk z` `yep `ede ,daizd iptl xaer `ede ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd .dpyn
lr qxet epi` la` ,mbxzne dxeza `xew ohw .eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` - ohw did m`e
epi` la` ,mbxzne rny z` qxet gget .eitk z` `yep epi`e .daizd iptl xaer epi`e rny
.mbxzne rny z` qxet `neq .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew
.rny lr qxet epi` - einin zexe`n d`x `ly lk :xne` dcedi iax
MISHNAH. THE ONE WHO SAYS THE HAFTARAH FROM THE PROPHET REPEATS ALSO
THE BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA’1 AND PASSES BEFORE THE ARK2 AND LIFTS UP
HIS HANDS.3 IF HE IS A CHILD,4 HIS FATHER OR HIS TEACHER PASSES BEFORE THE ARK
IN HIS PLACE. A CHILD MAY READ IN THE TORAH AND TRANSLATE, BUT HE MAY NOT
PASS BEFORE THE ARK NOR LIFT UP HIS HANDS. A PERSON IN RAGS5 MAY REPEAT THE
BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA AND TRANSLATE, BUT HE MAY NOT READ IN THE
TORAH NOR PASS BEFORE THE ARK NOR LIFT UP HIS HANDS. A BLIND MAN MAY
REPEAT THE BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA AND TRANSLATE. R. JUDAH SAYS: ONE
WHO HAS NEVER SEEN THE LIGHT FROM HIS BIRTH MAY NOT RECITE THE BLESSINGS
BEFORE THE SHEMA’.6

.iievpi`l iz`c meyn :xn` iniy xa dax ,ceak meyn :xn` `tt ax ?`nrh i`n .`xnb
.eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` - ohw did m`e :opz .mpga ciarc ediipia `ki` - ?ediipia i`n
- ?`ed ceak xa ohw - ceak meyn i`n `l` - ?`ed iievp xa ohw - iievp meyn zxn` i`
.eax iievpe eia` iievp `ki` inp `kd ,eax ceake eia` ceak `ki` :`l`

GEMARA. What is the reason [why the one who says the haftarah has this privilege]? — R. Papa said: As
a mark of honour;7 R. Shimi said: Because otherwise quarrels might arise.8 What difference is there in
practice between them? — There is a difference, in the case of one who reads gratis.9
We learn: IF HE IS A CHILD, HIS FATHER OR HIS TEACHER PASSES BEFORE THE ARK IN
HIS PLACE. If now you say it is to avoid quarrels, will a child pick a quarrel? What then? It is a mark of
respect? Does a child receive marks of respect? What you must say is, out of respect for his father and his
teacher.
So here too, there is the question of quarrels, involving him or his teacher.
1. V. supra. Sof. XIV, 8 refers this to the Shema’ recited at the taking out of the law from the Ark; v. P.B. p. 145.
2. To read the ‘Amidah, and especially the kedushah.
3. To say the priestly blessing. Why the maftir should have these privileges is not at all clear, and the ‘lifting up of hands’
certainly was the privilege of every priest. V. Rabbinowitz, op. cit. MS.M. omits: ‘AND LIFTS UP HIS HANDS.
4. Under thirteen.
5. So that most of his body is exposed.
6. Which include a prayer of thanksgiving for the creation of light.
7. I.e., as a kind of reward for having consented to read the haftarah.
8. Between persons eager to act as reader.
9. In which case there will not be such competition for the honour, and so there is no need to give the one who says the
haftarah priority.
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?dxeza `xwiy edn gget ohw :iia`n ax xa `ler dipin `ra .'eke rny lr qxet gget
meyn - inp `kd ,xeav ceak meyn - `l `nrh i`n mexr ?mexr jl iraize :dil xn`
.xeav ceak
A PERSON IN RAGS MAY REPEAT etc. ‘Ulla b. Rab enquired of Abaye: Is a child in rags allowed to
read in the Torah?10 He replied: You might as well ask about a naked one. Why is one without any clothes
not allowed? Out of respect for the congregation. So here, [he is not allowed] out of respect for the
congregation.

e`x `le dakxna yexcl etv daxd :dcedi iaxl el exn` ,`ipz .'eke rny lr qxet `neq
.rcie oiekin `w `de ,`zlin `ilz `ailc `zpa`a mzd :dcedi iaxe - .mdinin dze`
,`ipzc .iqei iaxk ,d`pd dil zi` :opaxe - .d`pd dil zil `de ,`ed d`pd meyn - `kd
mixdva yynn ziide +g"k mixac+ df `xwn lr xrhvn iziid ini lk :iqei iax xn`
dyrn `ay cr ?dxe`l dlit` oia xerl dil ztk` dn ike ,dlt`a xerd yyni xy`k
dwea`e jxca jldn didy `neq izi`xe ,dlt`e dlil oeyi`a jldn iziid zg` mrt .icil
oi`ex mc` ipa - icia dwea`y onf lk :il xn` - ?jl dnl ef dwea` ,ipa :el izxn` .ecia
.oipwxad one oivewd one oizgtd on ize` oilivne ,ize`
A BLIND MAN MAY REPEAT THE BLESSINGS etc. It has been taught: They said to R. Judah: Many
have discerned sufficiently [with their mind's eye] to expound the Chariot,11 and yet they never saw it? —
What says R. Judah to this? — There [he can reply], all depends on the discernment of the heart, and the
expounder by concentrating his mind can know, but here one reads for the benefit which he derives
therefrom,12 and this one derives no benefit.13 The Rabbis, however, hold that he does derive a benefit, for
the reason given by R. Jose, as it has been taught: R. Jose said: I was long perplexed by this verse, And
thou shalt grope at noonday as the blind gropeth in darkness.14 Now what difference [I asked] does it make
to a blind man whether it is dark or light? [Nor did I find the answer] until the following incident occurred.
I was once walking on a pitch black night when I saw a blind man walking in the road with a torch in his
hand. I said to him, My son, why do you carry this torch? He replied: As long as I have this torch in my
hand, people see me and save me from the holes and the thorns and briars.15

c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,gzet ikide ,dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
in ,jiyrnk oi`e i"i midl`a jenk oi` ,xne`e xihtnd cner jk xg`e ,jzia iayei ixy`
lk zekln jzekln ,`lt dyer zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dkenk in i"i mil`a dkenk
licbi ewcv utg i"i ,cre mlerl jelni i"i ,jln i"i jln i"i ,xece xec lka jzlynne minler
z` ziyr dz` jcal i"i `ed dz` ,melya enr z` jxai i"i ozi enrl fer i"i ,xic`ie dxez
z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd
10.A child not being forbidden to expose himself.
11.The first chapter of Ezekiel.
12.Viz., the light.
13.He does not enjoy the benefit of light.
14.Deut. XXVIII, 29.
15.So although blind, he does benefit by the light.
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.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlek
ai dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,xe` xvei xnel rny lr qxet epi` la` ,mbxzne dxeza `xew ohw
lr qxet ,dlebn ey`xy in e` ,minext eicba e` ,eirxk oi`xpd ,gget .eitk z` `yep epi`e
epi` dlebn ey`xa la` ,rny lr qxet ,minext eicba e` ,oi`xp eirxka mixne` yie ,rny
xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew epi` la` ,mbxzn jk oiae jk oiae ;eitn dxkfd `ivedl i`yx
`ly lk xne` dcedi 'x ,mbxzne rny lr qxet `neq .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl
.rny lr qxet epi` einin zexe`n d`x
h dkld fh wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
.mdnr dper xeaiva la` ,cigia xveia yecw xnel leki epi` rny z` qxet epi`y ohwe
oeik ,dcinr ly yecw la` ,xceqk `edy itl ,yecw xnel leki ,rny z` qxet `edy lecbe
oiipnd on dler ohw oi`e .dxyrn zegt exnel oicd on epi` ,jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy
.eli`a oiwcap opi`e ;dpy dxyr yly oa `diy cr ,dxezd z`ixwe ,yicw ,ekxal
c"d/ b xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`l` odk my oi` m` sexihd iptn on` mipdkd xg` dpri `l daizd iptl xaerd 'ipzn
qxetd ipz i`yx ezlitzl xfege eitk z` `yep `edy izghad m`e eitk z` `yi `l `ed
lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk z` `yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny z`
iipz zi` xea df ixd dpr m`e on` envr xg` dpri `l dxeza zexen`d zevn lkn zg`
dpera mkg df ixd xnc o`n `cqg ax xn` mkg df ixd ipz iipz zi`e xea df ixd ipz
odk cg`e l`xyi mipy `pipg iax xn` dkxae dkxa lr dpera xea df ixd xnc o`ne seqa
z` oirvnn mkg cinlz odn cg` did m` la` oiey mleky onfa izni` odkd z` oirvnn
.xagd

The English translation was reproduced from the Davka Judaic Classics Soncino Talmud
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